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Editorial: To reach the editor, call
(413) 496-6244 or write to kabbott
@berkshireeagle.com. If you have a
question about the calendar or other
listings, call (413) 496-6244 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Deadlines: Submit information for the
calendar and the other listings by noon
on the Thursday two weeks before the
Thursday publication date.

Advertising: To reach an advertising
representative, call (413) 496-6321,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday, at the Berkshire Eagle and at
(413) 663-3741 at the North Adams
Transcript. Submit ads by noon on the
Thursday a week before the Thursday
publication date.
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South Church St., Pittsfield, MA 01201.
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Kimberly Olson and her
daughter Ella, 4, try yoga in
the gardens at Naumkeag.
Photo by Susan Geller,
Special to Berkshires Week.

‘If I had wings’
Who: Peter Yarrow
Genre: Folk music. Former member
of legendary 1960s band Peter, Paul
and Mary — their performances 
of classics such as ‘Leaving On A Jet
Plane’ and ‘Blowin’ In The Wind,’ were
dominant forces in the musical
scene during the 1960s.

Albums: More than 30, including
Peter, Paul & Mary (1962),
Moving (1963), In the Wind
(1963), A Song Will Rise (1965),
See What Tomorrow Brings (1965)

Upcoming performance: Sunday
at 3 p.m.

Where: The Mahaiwe Performing
Arts Center, 14 Castle St.,

Great Barrington
Admission: $22, reserved seating
Information: (413) 528-0100,
www.mahaiwe.org

in the

berkshireactorstheatre.org

by JOHN PATRICK SHANLEY
     directed by ANDREW VOLKOFF

AUGUST 3–21
  playing at
55 North Street Pitts� eld 
  (New Stage Performing
     Arts Center)

berkshireactorstheatre.org

AMBITION is a four-letter word.

Eagle file

Garam masala, fiddle music
HuDost, above, will perform along with talking drums and polskas,
Sunday from noon to 6 p.m., when the first block of South Street
opens to Pittsfield’s annual Ethnic Fair, a free day of food, music
and entertainment from around the world. (413) 443-6501.

Associated Press

Peter Yarrow of Peter, Paul and Mary will play the Mahaiwe.

light
spot

mailto:@berkshireeagle.com
http://www.mahaiwe.org
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By Amanda Giracca
Special to Berkshires Week

LEE — The first thing you
notice is the light. Through a
front glass window of the Good
Purpose Gallery, light illumi-
nates larger-than-life paintings
of hollyhocks in bloom, exquis-
itely rendered in deep reds.
Through windows on an inner
wall you look into the Starving
Artist Café, bustling with pat-
rons, and everywhere the wood
of the floor shines up and fresh
paint gleams. 

Over the gallery’s front win-
dow is this phrase painted in
neat cursive: “You were made
for a good purpose and are
inherently valuable.”

Dr. Michael McManmon wrote
those words as a motto for the
College Internship Program (CIP),
which he founded in Lee 28
years ago. CIP now has six cen-
ters nationwide and provides
academic, career and independ-
ent-living experiences for young
adults, ages 18-26, who have
been diagnosed with Asperger’s
syndrome or learning differ-
ences such as ADHD and
dyslexia. CIP helps its students
develop life skills “to foster
community inclusion.” 

The abandoned buildings that
made up the Baird and Benton
block on Main Street in Lee
now house the Good Purpose
Gallery, which lives up to its
name. Now, it serves as an art
gallery that helps to raise
money for the students.

“This place had nothing in it
after 2003,” said Francine Brit-
ton, gallery director, who her-
self seemed full of light, dressed
in a flowing black and white
skirt. When McManmon first
presented his vision for the
gallery and café, people would
get excited, Britton said. 

“But when he showed them
the blueprints, their eyes would
sort of glaze over,” she added.
“It’s amazing to think it became
a reality within a year.”

“They have done a wonderful
job with the old five and dime,”
said local artist Kayla Corby,
remembering what used to

occupy that block. Her show
opened at the gallery on July 1;
she has exhibited her artwork
up and down the east coast.

“I grew up in the Berkshires,”
she said, “and used to go there
all the time as a kid, so the
building also has some senti-
mental value for me. The gallery
space is unlike other spaces
around, with its high ceiling,
open space and wood floor.”

Britton also serves as the coor-
dinator of the Student Edu-
cational Development Fund
(SEDF), the nonprofit affiliate
of CIP, which provides financial
assistance to students attending
any CIP center. 

“Up to the age of 18, many of
our students can receive gov-
ernment aid,” Britton said.

But then they may be on their
own, she explained. CIP assists
students’ transition into adult-
hood and independence, and
SEDF assists financially. Non-
student artists contribute to the
fund from their sales.

Britton worked at the Holsten
Gallery in Stockbridge and
before that had a career in spe-
cial education. She and McMan-
mon wanted to create a space to
foster visual and performing arts,
she said, and she considers it a
joy to combine her artistic pas-
sion with her educational skills.

The gallery is part of the
Berkshire Visual and Perform-
ing Arts Center (BVPAC), a
pilot project of SEDF which
also includes the Spectrum
Playhouse, the “repurposed” St.
George Episcopal Church on
Franklin Street. The playhouse
has a soft opening this summer
with a music series. The name
of the playhouse, McManmon
said, hints at the autism spec-

trum of psychological condi-
tions, including Asperger’s.

By October, a freshly bricked
alleyway will connect the back
door of the gallery to the play-
house, running behind several
Main Street businesses.

“We want to make art accessi-
ble to the public and have the
gallery connected with the com-
munity,” McManmon said. 

Since CIP’s inception, stu-

dents have lived, worked and
volunteered throughout Lee,
but the gallery, café, and play-
house will bring about a greater
awareness of CIP’s presence. 

“After 28 years we’re finally
blossoming into the communi-
ty,” he said. 

SEDF also provides creative
and artistic opportunities for
CIP students. Both Britton and
McManmon lead art classes in
the gallery, and this fall the
gallery will hang student work
along with a professional show. 

In the hallways outside the
gallery hang pictures of the old
crumbling building, beautiful in
its own decay.

“It’s hard to believe this was
all slated for the wrecking ball,”
Britton said. 

Art will foster an arc of young minds

Photos courtesy of Francine Britton

CIP students paint and sculpt in a Wednesday art class at Good Purpose Gallery. 

If you go ...
What: Good Purpose Gallery
Where: 40 Main St, Lee
Current exhibits: ‘Lucid Nature:
Incandescent Reflections,’ by
Kayla Corby, and
‘Metamorphosis,’ by Candis
Flesher-Dodds (in the café),
through Aug. 9.

From Aug. 12 to Sept. 20:
‘Awakenings,’ featuring work by
Michael McManmon, Tracy
Squires and Robert Rombiero.

Information: (413) 394-5045

What: Spectrum Playhouse
Where: 20 Franklin St., Lee
Events: Chamber Music Week
with Rodrigo Tarraza, workshops
and ensemble sessions, Friday
and Saturday; ‘À Versailles —
Music at the Court of the King
of the Sun,’ a concert with Les
Inégales and Anne Legêne,
Sunday at 5 p.m.

Information: (413) 394-5023

What: Starving Artist Café 
and Crêperie

Where: 40 Main St., Lee
Hours: Monday to Thursday,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.;
Sunday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Events: Live music every Sunday
Information: (413) 394-5046
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